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Aleutian Songs. 

Recorded WTTel.er, Oreon. 

lor*__19, 1945*

115B.

At—Cornwallis9 Nova ' votia.

.oseci by the Canadian laral Squadron while in the Aleutians*Sonce

1. Alaska Convoy.
2* Here Coi'Of'R Tbe Henry.

Alaska Convoy repeated.

Singers}- -Captain-kdwards. two-of fleers .and fifteen r&iiNS ajwho__8erred 
with him on the Prince nenrv at that time*

S.

is Bandsiaan Clifford Clark*Accomi>e.n ist;

1. Oh we think Alaska is a land of“beauty 
«|F v anna , 0 hOBM.

2.Here Somes the Henry
Send Vier the worst barracks rate

^ <j o ON "vj ■Q-VCA M , H /I c 5s: t Ki ^ t 1O IT M <lk1\ n
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. . . .GornwallJ .114A.

He cor, «h by Helen Creighton.

Not. £0, 1-43*

At Corn./allis, NoTa Scotia.

1. Hearts_of Opjc.
2. Mv Hero./

. res.
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114 B. Band.

i*/ J ' •‘•b

Bov. 20. 1/-40.

At Cornwallis. Nova Scotia.

White • ifitgiag■
•Just before the intemiBBion we decided to give the audience &. surprise 
by o:U ;dn this mnaber haci^_ „ There were hundreds of adlors in the drill 
shed attencin ; the concert. T^e bandmaater left the stage to listen 
from the floor where he could hear better, and afterwards-me oandsmen 
crowded -around- the machine and asiieti all manner of questions, ion will 
notice tha$ near the fr -of the idenen piayea^ a wronw no«.e, foa
when it came but on the recording there wan a shriek ©i laughter, we 
re~recorded the number after the concert, and I think it was much better 
the second time.

"7

this is a spoiled record, will you put another number on
I would suggest 29A;Since

this t n place of the 7hite Christmas.
Dennis Smith sTnging Peggy Gordon.
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115 A. land#
Recoreed by Helen Greighton*

]'!or*20# 194S#

At Cornwallis* Nova Gootia*
S,Gornwallir61 eO-pinnea*

v/Uich I began— 
from the microphone.

BancT of

The first sti'ip is a sons
far-away

QItravan Ore rture, played a 
trainii se,

nit, found that the

personell at this
V*

-
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1153. Band.

Recorded by Helen Creighton.
Nov. 20, 1945.
At Cornwallis, Nova Scotia.
Sana of K.II.C.S.Cornwallis playing at a Sunday concert. 

Song of the Bayou.

\

t
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116A.
Recorded by Helen Creighton*
At H«?l«C.S.CornralllB. Cornwallis, Hotb Scotia.

Hot. 2®, 1943.

Band.

TThite Christmas.

Played by the Coiw/allis naval band at a concert in the Brill Hall 
on Sunday afternoon. There are sixty pieces in the band. tin

; 1':
I".

v
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116 B.
Recorded by Helen Creighton.
At H.M.C.S.Cornwallis, Cornwallis, Nova Scotia.
Nov. SO, 1943.

Original songs.
1. Lovely One*
2. Let Love Begin.

These songs are compositions by Leading Bandsman Clifford 
Clark, Toronto,
1. Sung by Stoker lom Dess on,
2. Sung by Ordinary Seaman Archie McDowell.
Accompanist; Leading Bandsman Cli fford Clark.

The composer is a graduate of the Toronto Conservatory of 
Music, and is in charge of musical entertainment for the Base.
He is highly thought of by Lt. KcKyes and the others £B0caikom:che 
in the Special Services Branch, 
music is recorded, is thexs any protection for the composer? And 
As there any chance of having it brought to the notice of a firm 
who 'might be interested? The suggestion is mine, not his. But as 
I worked with him I thought how I would love to open something up for 
him in the publishing world. In the event of anything being really 
good, it would stimulate creative work all through tho services here.

In cases like this where popular
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118 A.l.The Girls of the Kin^s Navy,
2, Homeward Bound. Practise, played back*

1* Becorded at H.M.C.S.Cornwallis, Nova Scotia, Not. 23, 1S43, by 
Helen Creighton.
0 merry, 0 merry, 0 merry are we,
We are the gals of the King’s Navy.

This is evidently the best known of the Wrens' songs, ad I 
was interested in it because it is apparently a parody on the well known 
Alphabet Song. Gee Songs ai d Ballads From Nova Scotia md other collet- 
ions of sea songs.

2. Do not make duplicate of Homeward Bound as I recorded it simply to 
play back to the captains. It had the desired effect, because until 
then they were afraio to sing out. Once they heard their own voices 
recorded they thought they were not so bad after all, and were ready to 
sing a nything I wanted.

>
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118B.
1. Recorded at H.M.C.S.Cornwallis, Kov# 22, ail the Iron Du3te Block,
2^5 recorded at the home of Captain Arthur Hilton, Yanaouth, Nova 
Scotia.,

The first number
women of the WRCNS which is
acoornpeniFt was Leading Bandsman Clifford Clark,

The Wren Song,
Hark do you hear, to the Wrens down the years 
Comes the call of Lrake’s resounding drum?
2. Homeward Bound,
3, Robin Ranzo,

was sung by five Wrens, the name given the 
their part of the Canadian Navy, The

'Singers; Captains Arthur Hilton, chanty man; .Manning; R. A.Goudey; 
N.C,Larkin; L.B.Nickerson; A.L,McKinnon and Mr* Hugh Trefty whose gathei 
was a captai n.

You will note that I have listed 3 as Robin Ranzo, I noticed 
this pronounciation when the men sang it, so-:I asZ-ced about it. They 
all said they had always known it as Robin a "1though they had heard
the more familiar Reuben over the radio.

It was probably a- good thing that we had the chanty singing 
in the evening of t he day I arrived in Yarmouth, These men are all 
quite shjr and retirsing, and if they had been given time to think about 
it, they would probably have thought they couldn't do it. My only regret 
was that Mr, Ben Annis (isn't that a unique name when you say it quick
ly?) was out of town as he had taken the part of chanty men in conceits
put on by the captains I heard ten years ago, I doubt if they get together
very often, and I am sure they enjoyed the evening as much as I did*
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II9A.

Recorded by Helen Creighton.

ITot. ZS, 1943.

At the horue of Captain Arthur Hilton, Yarmouth, Nova Scotia.

Sea chanties.
Singers; Captains Arthur Hilton, chanty man; E.R.Manning, R.A.Goudey, 
N,C.I«arkin, H.3.Nickerson, A.L.McKinnon, and ilr. Hugh Trefry v/hose 
father wrs a captain.
1. Shenandoah.
2. Blow My Bully Bfcjrr Blow.
3. Jbcplanation by Capt. Goudey,

V/hen at sea and the y^ork was finished and there was no further 
need of the chanty, the call would be giyen, "Avast Heaving", or 
"Belay", Depending, upon the type of chanty. This is explained briefly 
by Capt. Goudey who made the nails in these recordings.

These captains are all retired ana are living in Yarmouth in 
veay prosperous looking dwellings. It used to be said that a captain 
would build a house and the next one would build his a little better. 
Main Street has houses all along the nonth end of the town which were 
owned at one time by sea captains who have since died. The average age 
of these singers is about 73.

Ho it- V'-f < J r iP i ►» cit )f ji

i
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119B.

Recorded by Helen Creighton.
Not. 23, 1943.
At the home of Oapt. Arthur Hilton, Yarmouth, Nova Scotia. 

Story of shipwreck.

Informant; Captain J5.S..Manning; retired sea captain; aged 80.

Th-ic, -j* Rvorv of torpedoing in the last war. 
the 1itorvSvs that Capt. UaAAlng sailed *

York and Australia. " In Buenas Ayres he met the man who had towed her 
in. The reason the vessel didn't sink was because it was loaded with 
lumber. It was an English ship, the William T Lewis ov/ned by a firm 
in San Francisco. It cost $82,000 to.repair her. Si still afloat.

The con- 
her then to Newelusion of

Besides the story interest, I felt that this and Capt. 
tale are useful for students of linguistics.Larkin's

'i

t

V
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120A.
Recorde by Helen Creighton*
Hov. 23, 1943.
At the home of GaiJt. Arthur Hilton, Yarmouth, Nova Sootia*

Sea Ohantles.
Informants; Captains Arthur Hilton, chanty man; I.E.Marinina R.A. 
Goudey, N.C.Ijarkin, JL.B.Nickerson, A.L.Mcitinnon, and -<Sr. Huah Trefry
whose f ather was a captain.
V/itty! the exception of lAr. Trefry, these are all retired sea cap- 
tains. Their average age is about 73*
1. A-Roving.
2. Poor Old Man.
3. Brief explanation by Capt. Hilton.

One thing Alan Lomax particularly asked me to do was to gst 
chanties from men who hod sailed before the roast* Aboiit ten years ago 
I went to Yarmouth and took down words and music from some excellent 
singers. Unfotunately these men have all died, and the town which was 
the retiming place for sea captains, has very few left to-day. How
ever I gathered together all I could fina aod we met at Capt. Hilton's 
house. They were as kind as they could possibly be, but conscious of 
the fact that none of them were sir£ ers. They understood that the 
records were for study purposes, and that v/e wanted the chanties as they 
used to be sugg on Nova Scotia vessels. They all seemed to be in 
perfect accord about how they should be sung. I noticed occasional 
differences from the accepted versions. Thes e men sang from memory 
and not from any printed text* although they are familiar with Miss 
Colcord’s book which they highly resi^ect. So I feel that these chant
ies are authentic records of the songs as sung on oiir vessels, and as 
such should have great value. Nova Scotian seamen were among the 
finest in the world. They sailed out own ships, ana many made up the 
crews of vessels sailing from New England ports* I know of no other? 
tovm in the province to-day where a group of this kind could be found.

1 U 0 ' 1 k<0T A y~ vc*- r c & 1C *


